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Then probably the kidneys, g

In tho Ghost?
Then probably the lungs.

In tho Joint?
Then probably rheumatism,

No matter where it is, nor what
kind; you need have it no longer.
Itiriy be an hour, a day, or a
year old; t must yield to

Or.Ayers
Cherry

Mi
Immediately after applying it yon

feel its soothing, warming, strength-
ening power.

It quiets congestion ; draws ou
inflammation.

It is a new plaster.
A new combination of new
remedies. Made after new
methods. Entirely unlike any
other plaster.

The Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

The Perfected Froduct of years of
Tatient Toil.

Placed over the chest it is a
powerful aid to Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral in tho treatment of all throat
and lunir affections.

Placed over the stomach, It stops
nausea and .uniting ; over the
bowels, it controls cramps and colic.

Placed over the small of the back,
it removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
weakness.

For sale by all Druggists.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

J. S. WUHans & Son,
BL001WSCUR0. PA.,;

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

tir Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
jruaranleed. Best returns of any sale criers In
Oils section of the state. Write for terms and
dates, ver disappoint our patrons. -5

A rinfn Dcclnrntlon.
Fond Mother Has Mr. Brown, with

whom you have been dancing- - all the
evening, at last declared his intentions?

"Yes, nia:ania,"
"Thanlt froodness'. What did he say?"
"lie declared lie would never getmar-

ried." Tit-nit- s.

An Vnfalr Adrnntiice.
As an expert tennis player,

Our baby beats them all;
Because his racket Is Immense,

He doesn't miss a bawl.
Puck.

A COLD RECEPTION.

Salesman (striking for a ra!se in
wages) I have been working for you
for 18 years.

HCmployer I'm yes; just see how
patient I am. Cincinnati Commercial-Tribun- e.

At Hie Wmnan'ii Club.
She feared her paper might fall flat,

Her theme was far froi.) bright,
E'j donned lit r newest frock a:.d hat,

And thus come through all r it lit.
Chii-ag- o

.

tare Clinecc.
Mrs. I li i Ut, The jiajii.T says a western

woman has, a baby that has never cried
in it life.

M l'.iubs V.y Jove! 1 wonder how
she'll trade. n! Y. Wet-lily-

Inspiring Ci,r lldenee.
"It s 1o be elieerf ill."
"That's rielit; ::s long: as you look

as if you b;.d your creditors
have eoe.fidenee in you." Chicago
lieeord.

Analysed.
Cora There urc uo le;0 than ten dif-

ferent colors in my new shirt-wais- t. I
tell you it's u dream.

Merritt A dream? Why, my dear,
It's a nightmare. .Judg-e- .

Ptixzleil.
"Papa."
"Yes?"
"Does the fall of night have anything

to do with the break of day ?" hemor-st'- s

Magazine.

Misunderstood.
Her Mother Don't you find Jack

Wheeler rather rough, I'rlseilla.?
Prlscllla Yes, mamma. And yet he

oyg he shaves every day. Ilarlem Life.

The Rssentlnl Question,
The Candidate Madam, I enter your

house vith clean hands.
The Hi rue wife Did you wipe your

feet? Jucie.

Why He 1, overt AVimnrr.
"Who Is your favorite composer?"

asked the young woman.
"Well," answered Mr. lilykcr.s, "so

far e.s 1 nnt able to judge my favorite
composer is Wagner."

"Wagner?"
"Yes. I rove Wnpncr. I don't pro-

fess to know much about Mm, but I nm
fissured on competent authority that lie
never wrote nny of those ragtime tunes
for the street pianos to piny." Wash-
ington Rtnr.

Honesty Ilrrrfl riled.
Jim Honesty is the best policy aft-

er nil.
Hill How?
"Remember that dog I stole?"
"Yes."
"Well, I tried two hull days to sell

'im, an' no one offered morc'n a bob.
So I went, like nu honest man, an'

li i tii to th' olo lady whnt owned
'lm, nu' she guv me 'nlf tt sovcring-.-
Ttt-I!it- s.

Ilia Only Alternative.
The Ludy What caused you to be-

come a tramp?
The Tramp I wn drove nwny from

a hnppy home nn' forced ter become
a wanderer.

The I.ndy How did that happen?
The Trnmp Me wife an' me inudder

snld dat I eider had ter po to work
er git out, an' I got out. X. Y. Jour-nu- l.

Farther Kvldrnre.
"There is something, after all, in the;

idea of opals being- unlucky."
"What new light have you had on It?"
"Young Hankinson has a fine opal

ring. He was wearing it the evening he
proposed to Miss Oarlinghorn."

"And she refused him?"
"No. She accepted him." Chicago

Tribune.

N'nt a Khovrmnn.
Hobby Are you in the show busi-

ness, Mr. Weddcr?
Mr. Wedder (with eight children)

Why, no, Hobby; what uiade you think
so?

Hobby Oh, I heard pnpa tell Kate
that if she married you she'd hnve a
whole menagerie to look after. Hrook-ly- n

Life.

Matronly Advlop.
"And remember, denr," said the ex-

perienced matron to the bride, "if you
wish to preserve your husband's love,
do not be jealous. Merely pretend to
be. That will give him a good opin-

ion of himself, nnd of your apprecia-
tion of ids fascinations." Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Needed t lieerlnir.
Husband Smikcson's wife is away,

and I'm going over there this evening
to cheer him up.

Wife Whydon't you brinjrhim here?
Husband Well er I'm not feeling

very well, and need a little cheering up
myself. X. Y. Weekly.

F.tliinette of Calling;.
Mrs. Swellguy Pray, don't leave so

hastily.
Mrs. Au fate Why, my deah, I ve

it's now five minutes aftnh fonh
nnd I came at foah prompt. The time
passed so pleasantly that I didn't know
how long I was staying. Toledo Clade.

Feared tho Wont.
"We are so happy," she whispered.
"Yes, my darling!"
"Do you know," she falters, "our

great happiness frightens me? It al-

most makes me think the opal in my
engagement ring is paste!" Boston
Traveler.

Practicing;.
Bystander Ha, my manl Caught

right la the act. You are evidently a
professional pickpocket.

Dick Dipper No, sir, only a begin-
ner. In fact; I was just trying tit yet
my hand in. Jlr!em Life.

Av;rlful tural.
Farme;1 Hayrick What's that r.olse?
Mrs. Hayrick It's Jane cultivating

her voice.
Parmer Hayrick Cultivating, eh?

If I'm any judge, that's harrowing.
Judge.

Crushed IK: pea.
Mrs. Hoyle So your son wis the

valedictorian of bis class at eollej'e?
Mrs. Doylo Yes; it was a gre-.i- t dis-

appointment to Mm. Ht was hoping-- i

pet on tho footbnll team. Town
'fopics.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know It.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
seuimeni or sei- -j
tlm Indicates anY Cy4

tion cf the kid-

neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pas3 it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-ordina- ry

effect of Swamp.Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 60c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderlul discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent ESTM EJVrW'fM
u..i..t.i.. 1 11 n":'Buauiuioiy irco vy man,

aaaress ur. tuimer u noma of Bwunp-uu- ,

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper,
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I. W. Hartman & Son. I

DEPARTING PRICES.
to 50 Per Cent. Reductions.

You used these goods? We'd rather have the money. Not
what they arc worth do wc expect to get. No! Not what they
cost to make in many instances.
Ladies' Kersey Jackets.

Extra quality cloth, with ex-tr- a

good satin lining, newest
coat sleeve and back. Sold early
in the season at $12.50.

Cleaning Sale, $7.95.

Ladies' Jackets.
Good cloth and nicely made,

but not the newest. Mostly one
of a kind. If we have your
size we have a bargain for you.
$1.95 to $3 95.
Children's Jackets.

In newest cuts and elegantly
trimmed. The kinds other peo-
ple ask $5.00 for we can offer
you now at $2.95.

Plush Capes.
Best goods only, very full

sweep and good linings. Com-

pare our goods with anything
you find. $12.50 quality, $9.75
Others in propoition.

I. W. Hartman

Ko Donbt of II.
"Is he what you would call a cul-

tured person?"
"Cultured! Well, I should say so.

Ho knows twice ns much about the
history of ancient Greece as he does
nbout the history of the United States.
And he cau do a problem in trigotn-etr- y

in one-thir- d the time it would
take him to enlciilnte the interest on
a y note. Cultured! Well, I
gtietis!" Washington Star.

T Mntrlt.
"Lobelia," demanded Mr. MeSwat,

ns he stood, hut in hnnd, waiting for
her, "nre you going out walking- with
that bicycling dress on?"

"This is my rainy-da- y skirt," replied
Mrs. McSwnt, "und I certainly am go-

ing out walklrjr in it."
"Then w;;it a minute," he paid, "and

I will turn tip. my trousers." Chicago
Tribune.

The Poet anil tlie Maiden.
Dear maiden, you'd like to write poems,

you Bay?
Ah, happy, young Rlrl, If you knew,

Instead of to write them, could I have ray
way,

I'd much rather live them, like you,
Harlem Life.

IIAItDLY Pit Oil .11! LB.

She Promise me, Reginald, that even
if your love should grow cold, you will
never beat me! X. Y. Journal.

A Rinsing Voice.
A merry ring has Roland's voice,

Inat rnnkr.i her maiden heurt rejoice
And blushes to her cheek can bring-- ;

But yet I've heard hc--r shyly own
That It would I.uve a tone

Had It the true engagement ring.
Judge.

Kprnkinx front Ilxprrlence.
Vcspcrly It's a great, mistake, eld

man, to suppose that married people
don't live happily together.

Clevert oa Da you think so?
Yeoperly I know it. My wife and I

have been marrisd for three weeks now,
and we haven't hnd the slightest
trouble. Town Tonics.

Ilor.jellkf.
"What is that peculiar smell?"

nuked the dyspeptic passenger, with
Ftrong symptoms of disgust, us tl)6
train approuelied the Ktiburbs.

"Dot's cabbage," delightedly
tho passenger wilh tiio tip-

pets around his neck. "You gan't vool
me on viuit." Chicago Tribune.

An Iailr peiulcMit Voter.
IteTcrmer I hope you do not allow

yourself to be led by blind partisan
prejudice to vote as Home leader dic-

tates.
Voter Petchcr life I don't. Partisan

prejudice don't cut no Ice wit uie.
Money talks. X. Y. Journal.

Political Ornliliolosry.
ITodge (after spelling through pn-pe- r)

What'e til ifi'igander, missus?
Missus Why,';! usbiai of an Afrl-goos- e,

o course I

Hodge And what's an Afrlgoose?
Missusjr-Wh- y, a hostrlch, o' course!
runch.

A Urent OvemlKht.
Ida Uere is nn iiecount of n woman

who went to sleep, hnd n. terrible
dream und woke up to find her hair
wna white.

May It's her own fault. I supiose
r.he forgot to npply the hair dye be-

fore retiring. Chicago Daily News.

For Bunt.

Proctor Inn, well furnished, from
Feb. 1st 1900. Rent cheap. Apply
to G. E. Elwell or A. L. Fritz, Blooms-bur- g,

Pa. if

I. W. Hartman & Son.
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Dress Goods.

Cloths, 54 ins. wide, have been
$1.00 a yard, reduced for this
sale to G9C. Novelty goods, 38
ins. wide.our newest 50c. goods,
now 36c Fancy weaves, in 36
in. goods, been selling at 19c.
to 22c. Now 13c.

Canton Flannel,

Very wide and heavy goods,
in short lengths, worth 8c. to
10c per yard. This lot 6Jc.
per yard.
Collarettes.

A small lot sent us by a New
York manufacturer to close out
at less than wholesale prices.
$1.98 to $12.50.

Blankets.
All reduced white and grays.

Don't be late for these. They
can't last long at the price.

& Son. Bloomsburg. Pa.

An Explanation,
"Xelly, I want nn explanation from

you. I inw you kiss young Johnson
this evening."

"Well, papa, he kised me first."
Tit-Pit- s.

nenmon for It.
"WT!y do they say 'poets are born,

rot made?' "
"They want to put the blame on

some one who enn stand it." Chicago
Post.

Liquor Licuso au Assyt- -

Jiulje Mcl'lieison on Saturday filed
an opinion in the United States Dis-

trict Court, at Philadelphia, holding
that a liquor license must he consid-
ered the same as olhtir assets of a
bankrupt's estate, and can be sold by
the trustee or receiver for the benefit
of creditors. The matter came up in
the bankruptcy proceedings against
Louis liecker, who held a bottler's li-

cense, which was sold for $235. The
referee in bankruptcy held that the
proceeds are an asset of the estate
and the decision rendered sustains
him. The finding is the first of its
kind and is likely to be quoted as a
precedent in other ones.

JMl cough
Hip Oil
You have used all

I sorts of couch reme
dies but tt does not !

yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe, !

1

I pneumonia or a sen- -

ous throat affection. J

You need somethm, I

that will give you 1

strength and build j
jup the body.

!
! SCOTT'S

EMULSION j

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt !

about It. It nourishes j
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong end
healthy, not only to ttoow s

I off this hard ccugfr, but to
fortify tne system against
further attacks. If you arc
run down or emaciated you
should ccrta:nly take this
nourishing food medicine.

50c. and fi.no, ill drupgiitf.
Of punnr., i.nemisib, new iuik j

.111 11 mini --) imNOTICE.
NotlceH hivc'M' ;:!v."i Unit nn lippllnatlon

will 1,h Hindu In h" liovcrnur of Peniisvivsnla
on the ihlrieenih rliy i.f Jaiiuiiy. nineteen
hundred, bv i'reij.Tiek .1. Illchiuil, Miuniel II.
Haunt". .Inlin I. Klchimls'in. (I .1. Hlehard and
K. K. I'.IIU undo1 li Act of AhBe.ui lily,
enlltlcd, "An Ac' i.o pio Mm fur the Incorpora-
tion and regulation or oe'tnln cotpoiuilous,"
approved AMllnh nndilm
thereto; for t lie oinulj-- r of nn Intended ferpii-llo- n

I o be en led "Tho blchard Viiuntac.l urlnif
Compunv." The r ha rtnr and oblcct of which la
fn tho pur.ir.tw of tie innimfaciuie of Iron or
Hteel or bo, h or any other maial or urtluto of
rnimnenie from nn'ni, wood i r both and for
MieHe purposes to have, possess and enjoy, all
the rlfhU, be'ienta anil prlvlle?) s of salu Act of
AbaemUly uad Hit) bUpp'eineiUs thereto.

tiltA-N- T I1KUIM NO.
K-- St. solicitor.

LICKNSE APPLICATIONS.
N'ottoe la lioroliv glvi-- Hint, tlm foltmvlmr

nninrl pcrnnnn Ihh-i'- Willi Mm "f
t.iii' i)n irtrr M'S'inns ffAiimilnn County, i

Ui nMn will be pnwnicd M
s il l rutin on .

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1900,
l.t i n o'clock ft, m.

tiro. V. Atli nii.l sti wnrt A. Ash, triirtlnu un-

der the linn imme of Ah Itro., residence,
Itrliiiereek towiiMlilp. DlHllllerH, Hllllrttn Ina
storeroom In the noitliet, corner of thence-ou- d

II or of rt lloiu-ln- mill, owned liy CIiiih
Ash nnd (1. V. sli, aulJ mill belta Hlttwto lu
Drtnrcreek township.

.Incoli It. Adnms, residence, Cntn .vlnsa town-
ship, llolel, situate In ( utnwls-- township,
Riid known ns " I'ltreo 1'olnls Hotel."

Uirtler Alhertann, residence, dreenwond
township. Hotel, slttiatB In Holirshnrir,
(ireenwood township, known as tho HohisbuiK
Hotel.

las it. Illldiv, residence. CntnwlRsn township.
Hotel, Hltiiute In Ciitnwlssft township, on pub-
lic roitd IcHdlm; from I'ntawlsiit to Ashland, and
known ns "lllbby'u Hotel "

(leorue lloyer, resilience, ronynRhnm town
ship, llolel, situate In Conynifhiim township,
on the west sldi'of main public road, leadliiif
(rum Numldlii to yont iaiu

I'eter K. Itean, resldenco, Numldln. Hotel,
situate In Numldla, Locust, township, at the In-

tersection of the road lending from Cat awlssa
tocentralla, with the public road leadliitf from
Numldla to Kerntown.

.1. S. Ilaohman, residence, Hloninsbiii-(f- .

Wholesale sltimie In the Town of itloomsbui't;,
on tho north side of Second street.

I'harles II. Ilrlnk, residence, ntoomsbiinr.
Hotel, situate at I'lne wimmlt.ln Tine town-
ship, on tho public road leading from l'lne
Huminlt to .Muncy.

Win. K. Crawf'Td, residence, Madison town-
ship. Hotel, situate In .1. rseytown, Madison
township, on south sld. of public road, leading
from lltickhorn to Muncy.

John Curry, residence. Centrnlla bnrnii'fh.
Kestaurant, situate In second ward, Cent ralla
borough, on west side of Locust avenue,

Thomas Collins, residences first ward, Cen-trall-

Restaurant, situate In Ilrst ward, llor-ouk- Ii

of Centralla, on cast hide of Locust u,

John J. C'nln, residence, first ward, Centralla
borough. Ilotel.sltuate In the first, ward, Cen-tral- lu

boroiiKh. at the soiitheaat coi ner of Lo-

cust avenue and l'ark street, of said borouKh.
l'atrlck Carey, residence, Conynfrhnm town-

ship. Kest aura nt, situate at Dark corni-r- ,

convnifliam township, oo public road leading
from Centralla to Ulrardvllle.

II. F. IMetcrleh, residence, MoomsbdrfC Ho.
tel, situate In the Town of U'oonisburg, on tho
south side of Malu street, known as tho St.
fclino Hotel.

Jllchael Douse, residence, Centralla borough1
Hestaiirant, slluatu In sei-on- ward, Horough
Centralla, on tlio west side of Locust avenuo.

David D. Dyke, residence, Centralla. Hotel,
situate on Locust, avenue. In tho Ilrst ward of
the lloroiiith of centralla,

Lemuel Drake, residence, Hemlock township.
Hotel, situate In the village of lluckhorn, lu
Hemlock township, on corner of .Malu direct
and road lending to Dauvllle.

Ilarrv Derr nnd Charles Conner, residence,
ltlooinsbiirg. Kcs'atirant, situate oil .Main or
Second street, lilo iiiisbui.r.

Calvin Derr. residence. Urccnwood township.
Hotel, sit uate in I lie Town of lola. In Green-
wood township, on the south side rT public
road, leading from MUlvlllo to I nltyvllle.

Ilarvev Dlet'erlrk, residence. Cent revllle.
Hotel, situate 111 the village of Cent ivvllh-- , In

fentte township on the public icwd runtil itjf
Irom UlOJinsb'.-v- to He w ick.

Cleo. W. Knterllne, resliler.ee, liloomsbtirg.
Kestatiiant, situate In the Town of

on the no. lheast coiner of Srjco'jil street
and Hldge alley.

A. H. I'.Jg.tr, residence, rishlngcreek town-
ship, atal tico. II Hunt, residence, liloomsbtirg,
trading as A. II. Edgar Co. Distillery, ad-

joining the planing mill of T. II. Kdgar, ou tho
public road leading from oraiigcvllle io Denton.

Hu-n- b'alnnan, residence, llorou-l- i or Ber-
wick. Hotel, situate In Hcrwl- k boicugh, on
the mirth side of Canal btre t.

A. H. Former, residence, Cent nll:i borough.
Hotel, on the northwest corner of Locust
avenue and iuln street.

Matthew Forbes, residence, Jamison City.
Hestaurant, situate In Jamison Cltv, Htigarloaf
townuiilp, on the east side of Market street.

J. K. Fowler, residence, liloomsbtirg. Hestau-
rant, situate In the Town of Uloomsburg, ou
the west side of Ceutre street.

William Oraham, residence, Sugarloaf town-
ship. Hotel, situate in Jamison City, Sugarloar
township, lu noithwest division adjoining Mar-
ket, siivct, and knowu as I'roctor inn.

Frederick M. (illmore, residence, liloomsbtirg.
Hestauraiit.sltuale In the To-- of bloomsburg,
on i tic north side of tsccoud street.

John VV. (loldsworthy, residence, Centralla.
Hotel, situate In the first, ward, Centralla Bor-
ough, on the west side of Locust avenue

Edward (ilger, residence, Moon: sburg. Hotel,
situate In the Town of Momiisburg, on the
northwest corner of East and Sixth streets,

ltyce J. Orllllth, residence, Kspy. Hotel, sit-ua- to

In ttcott township, In vlllagu of Esoy, on
the northwest corner of Malu aud Market
sireots, and known as Espy hotel.

John tlross, residence, ltlooinsbiirg. Hestau-
rant, situate in the Town of MoomsbUig, on
the Boulh side of Second street.

William Mross, residence, Benton. Hestau-
rant, situate in the borough ol on the
nottb side of ceutre street.

William H. (ioodhart. residence, Mlfllln tow
Hotel, situate lu Mlllllu township. In vil-

lage of iillmvllle, ou the corner of Third and
liace streets.

h K. Heller, residence, Borough of Berwick.
Hestauiant, situate lu the Borough of Berwick,
north side of Market street.

(veorge llutelilns, residence, C ilawlssa bor-
ough. Hot' I, situate In ( atawlssa borough,
known as the "Susiiuehuuna Hotel."

James C Houghton, residence, l'lne town--
Bhlp. wholesale as a Distiller, situate in rine
township, iimiiodiately udjoitdng the distillery
of Houghton.

w. A. Ilarurll. residence, Illoomsburg Ho-

tel, situate In the Town of Bloouisbuig, on tho
lion hea.it corner of street uud Murray
ulley.

John I. mil, residence, Jamison City, Sugar-loa- f
township. Hotel, situate In .laiubou i u,

Sugat loal township, on the south sido of Mai-k- et

street.
.lei-r- A. Hess, resilience, lllnomsbui g. He-

stauiant. situate In Moomaburg, ou tho south
hide ot Second st lei.-t-

,

l'Mncas H. Keddeus, r.'sl:li nce, llioomsburg.
ltes;aur.int, situate on the northeast ci rin.-- of
Second and leutiv tt reels, lu the Tow a ot
lllooiiisbu.g.

.v.. I. Ilenncssy, Hloo'ii inn ir I'.ot-tie- r,

!' t;ate on t he e.i,rner o Leon-ni- mil .Main
streets, in West Blouuiburg, knowu

S Ul'jn.t .iiULU.
T residence, !:rnU)-i- Hotel, bllii-at- 'i

in the lloii'iir;li ot Beliton.nu noilliwe-- t aKH
of .Main slicel.

Wlllh.ai II. Jones, resKlenc , t' nt rail a bor-
ough Hotel, Minute In tne lust wc.nl, C

on west, side of Locust avenuo.
William II Jones, n sl.'en c, ( out ralla bor-

ough. Wholesale ai, an age-it-
, sit uaie on w, st

side of Locust, avenue, lu lliol waid, lu tiie
Borough ot cent ralla,

.acharliiH Urelsclier, residence, Malnville.
Hull l. situate In Mam township, In Town of
Malnvllle, cu eas' sld" of ptlbllo ro..d,
from Cutawlosa to Beaver allej .

nani- -l f Klstler rebldence. Cat awlsia hor.
ou h. llolel, situate In Borough ot Cutawlssu,
aud known us "Catawlsia Hotel."

.loiii-p- Kalw-:ch-
, Centralla bor-

ough. I.esiaurant.slluaie In centralla borough,
on the west bide of Locust avenue, bilweeu
ltullroau avenue aiel North street.

Catherine K Kelchner, nslilence, Ktipett.
Hotel, sliuate lu the village of itupert, Mouiour
township.

VWUltiin T. Lynch, residence, Cenli alia
second ward, lieatauiaut, sll uate In sec-

ond want, Borough ot Coiilrullu, east side of
Locust avenue.

William T. Lynch, residence, Cent ralla bor-
ough, second ward, w hol'-sal- liquor store,
situate lu the second ward, Centralla borough,
on Centre street.

Wlllluna 11. Lortih and Charles Baker, trading
under the llnr. naiuo of Loiuh ii Baker, resi-
dence, Catawlsi-- borough. Bottlers, situate lu
cutawlssa borough, on south side ot Mill street,

(inortre V. Lctty.el. resilience, Hhenandoah.
Hotel, situate lu Koarlngureek township, on the
puuuo rtuu auunu as too uiu iiuauius ioau.

.1 II Mellenrv. residence. Benton. Hotel.
situate lu Borough of Beutou, ou Mala street,
and known as Mcuenry House.

johnM. Me.lleury, trading as Hohr Mcllenry
& Hon, lesldence, Benton township. Distillers,
situate in Beutou township, Oil the public road
leading from the Town of liuutou to Dorr's
postoltlce.

Joel Morton, residence, Berwick. llolel, situ-
ate at UoiougU ol Berwick, ou the south side

of Front, street, between Market nnd Mulberry
Streets.

John McDonnell, renldencp.Centralln borotign.
lieslntirant, In second warr of the lioiougu of
Cent I alia, on Kalli-ou- street.

Michael McDonnell, renldi ,tce, Cenir.'li.i bor-
ough. liolesale as an agent , sit t, itc in second
ward, Centralla b"tough, on west side of LocuilV
avenue.

Thomns Mohan residence, Conyngham Twp.
Hestauiant, situate in ( nn. nu'h.tm township,
on the e ist side or pub 1c road leading from Cen-
tralla to Ashland.

Victor Marehlnskl. residence, Centralla bor-
ough. Hestaurant, situate In second waul,
Centralla borough, nn the west side of Locust
avenuo.

.lohnnnnh O'Connor, residence, Centralla
borough, lintel, situate In t ent ralla borough.
Hint ward, on west side ot Locust avenne.

I'eier P. omlor, residence, second ward, tVn-trall- a.

Hotel, situate In second ward, borouuli
of tent ralla, on tho northwest, corner of lo-
cus', avenue and Centre street,

Benjamin Pennvpacker, residence, Mlttlln-vlli- e.

Hotel, situate In Mlllllnville, Mllllls'
township, on the north side of Third street, In
Mlllllnville.

J. W. Terry, resldenco Hugarloaf township.
Hotel, situated on north side of publlu roatl
leading from Central to Laporte, Id the vlllsgn
or Klkllrove, and knowu oa the "tlk orovs
Hotel."

Dennis Knwan, rcslil-no- e, Conyngham town-
ship. Hestaurant, lt uat In village ot Brynes-vlll- e,

In said township, on east side ot Mala
street.

Daniel Roach, residence Conyngham township
Hotel, situated in Conyngham township on a
lot of ground on public road leading from
Itoarlngi-rce- to Centralla.

Stephen 11. Khawn, residence Cnlawlss
borough, Hestaurant, situated la Calawlssa
borough, ou Main street.

A. c. Hootiey. Sr., rcsldenreCentralla borough.
Wholesale us an agent, situate lu second ward,
centralla borough, ou the east tide of Locust
avenue.

'F. L, Hlckets, resilience Ornngo township
Hotel, sltuattd In orange township, on the east
Bide of Main street.

s. 1). Klmby, residence Mudlson townshln.
Hotel, sit uate In Jcrscytown, Madison township
on west side of public road leading to MUlvlllo.

Andrew C. Hooney, residence centrnlla bor-
ough, Kestauraiit, situate In the second ward
of the borough of Centralla, on the east side of
Locust avenue.

Oscar K. Hint on, residence Benton. Ilotel.sltu-
ate In borough of IteuMin, on t he Main st reel of
said lienton borough and known as "jixcliaugij
Hotel."

Levi W. Sanger, restd Mice Conyngham town-
ship. Hotel, situated In Conyiigliain township,
on west side of public road leadlug from Cen-
tralla to Mimldla.

Edward Schenck, residence Berwick. Itestao- -
r.int, situate lu the borough of Berwick on the
sout h side of Front street between Market and
Mulbeny streets:

Benjamin F. Npooncnberger, residence Ber-
wick. Hotel, situate In the borough of berwlclr
on comer ot Front uud Market street

Hiram A. ShalTer, residence Orangevllln.
Hotel, fltuato In orangevllle. Orange town--
ship, on the west side of Die public road load-
ing from Mooin-bui- g to Benton,

J. F. Shoemaker, residence Berwick. Hestaur-nn- t,

situate in the borougii of Berwick, ou Ilia
south side of Front street.

Charles A. Shuiuan residence Heaver Valley.
Hotel, situated in Beaver township, known at

in s llolel.
Hannah V. stohrer, residence Illoonisburg.

Lotel, situate lu the Town of Bloomsburg, on
tlie south Mile of strei t, at a corner of
s.ild Second street and Miller's alley, and knowi
as the Central llolel.

(iehrad Snyder, resldenco Bloomsburg. Uote),
situate In Town of Bloomsburg, on south side
ol Second st reel, known as tuu Exchange llotuL

Andreas O. Stonge, resldenco Montour town-
ship Hotel, sltuuie In the village of llrovanla,
Montour low nsnlp, on public ;oad leadlug from
Bloomsourg to Danville.

Jacob Steen, resldenco Central, Sngarln.it
township. Hotel, situate In village of Central,
Sugarloaf township,

Aaron Trexler, resldenco Arlstes, Pa. Hot-tie- r,

sltuatrd In Conyiigliain township, on tho
east side of public road leading from Caluwlssa
to Ashland.

Aaron Trexler, residence, Arlstes. WhoVfmUe
llituor store, situate In Couynghain townshln,
ontlm east, side of public road leading from
Catawlssa to Ashland.

William 11. Taylor, resldenco Iiloonisbtirff.
Bottler, situated In Town of Bloomsburg,
bounded on the east by lot of Caleb Barton,
south by Main street, ou north aud west by lot
of N. J. llendershott,

Adnm Triickenmlller, residence Cntawlssi
borough, lieslauraiit, sll.ua to In Catawlssa.
borough on Malu street.

Joseph M. Turner, residence Orangevllle. Ilo --

tel. situate In the vllllage of Orangevllle, In
orange township, nn the northeist corner of
l'lne and Main stieeis,aud knowu as the orange-
vllle Hotel

J. II. Vanslckle, residence Sugarloaf town-
ship. Hestaurant, situate In Sugarloaf town-
ship, on road leadlug from Central to Jauilsoa
City.

V.llllnm Wnlterschled, resldenco Conyngham
township. Hotel, situate In Locust Dale, la
Conyiigliain township, on the right, hand bid
of the public road leading from Ashland to Lo-

cust Gap.
Marlln Walsh, resldenco ContralU borougii.

Hestaurant, situated In the second ward of the
borough ot Centralla, on the east side of Locust
aveuue.

P.ovd It. Yetter, residence Vnlnvllle. Hotel,
sltiiutfd In tho village of Malnvllle Main t wn-shl-p,

ou the east side of public road leading;
from Catawlssa to Beaver Valley.

Wellington Yeager, residence Locust, town-
ship. Hotel, sit tinted in village of Koarlng-cr- ei

k, Locust township, kno.vn as Yeagor
Hotel.

Lloyd Yeager, residence Catawlssa borough.
Hotel, hlttiut in Catawlssa borough, corner ot
l'lne and Italliond streets.

WlUlam Yost, residence, Illoomsburg. Hes-
taurant, slluaio In Mooiiis'-urg- on tho tuua
sale of East street.

Ittnlolph Yanke, residence Kyersgrove. Hotel
situate In the village of Eyersgrove, (ireenwood
town-bi- on the west side of Main street of
said village.

E. Zelgler, residence light Street,
Scott township Hotel, situate In Light Street,
In Seo't township, on t he east slue of the pub-
lic road leading from Bloomsburg to Benton.

W II. IIEXH1E,
Clerk court of Quarter sessions.

Clerk's Ofllce, Bloouisbuig, l'u., Dec. a l, ;).
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

Notice Is hereby given that on Monday, the
'mirth day of December, lMi'.i, at the regular
term nt the court ol O, tarter resslons of Co-
lumbia County, I ennsylv aiila, a petition was
presented to said court, praying lor tne m--
cin puratlon of the village of Orangevllle as a
raiicugii under tne name, style anil uue oi

I lie Borough of orangevllle ; that said peti
tion W". bv nnler or said Court tiled ou :ld
dav will, the lerk of s ild Court, a 'id was sign-
ed l,y He' li inies of a majority of the free hold-
ers Hug within the limit ot said proposed
Horotiirli. That on Monday! ho mill daj ol
Keln u,ii v, 1,H, b lng t he I'rsl day of tho next
regular lerm following the presentation of said
pe ltlon and tiling thereor. the nctliliaieiti
will appear oi lore ine sain i ourt anil alter

I heir evl.lcin e and reasons for grantlnij
the prayer of stld petition rs, will ask the said
Court to giant tho same and decree that said
village of orangrvllld be Ineornorted as a
Borough accordingly. At which time and
place all persons Interc'ed either f Toragalnst
said netliloii may attend If thev think proiH:r.

Due. llh, Is'J'J. OU ANT HKUHlNti,
St Solicitor lor said l'utllioueni.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
ESTATB OK CYltrS OI.IVKR 1IKI.LKH, LATI OF

MADISON TOWNSHIP, UKCK4SKO.
Notice Is hereby glveu that letters of admin-

istration ontho estate of Cyrus Oliver Heller,
late of MadLsou township, Columbia county,
l'a deceased, have bieu granted to the under-
signed administrators, to whom ull persons In-

debted to said estate are reipiested to make
payments, and those having claims or demand!
will make known the same wlt notit delay to

11 Altltl ET II til. I. Kit,
KDWAHD 11ELLEU,

Administrators, Buck-horn-
, Pa.

Funk, Atty. t.

"
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In ur F.stati ok Will--) In the Orphans' Court
iam Thomas, Liku'ii. ) of Columbia County.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by thej

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib
ute ine iuuu in i no nanus or cicpuou i .

nnd C. II. Jackson, execulois, as perao-cou- nt

tiled aud coutlriued, will attend to tha
duties of his appointment ou Monday. January
Jid, ItHXi, at HI o'clock a. m , at the ofllce of O.
li. Jacksou, Esq., In Berwick, 1'a , where all
parties Interested may attend, If they st
proper. ALEX. C. JACK, "ON,

Auditor.


